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CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION.

—4--

WHE~i a newGrandConsistoryof a Stateis to be constituted
and inaugurated,the memberswill first be selected,activeand
adjunct, if therebe P~incessufficient, in accordancewith the
Statutes; and thesewill then conveneand select their first
electiveofficers; and the GrandCommander-in-Chiefelectwill
prepareto appoint the otherofficers.

At the time appointedfor the ceremonies,the memberswill
againconvene. Thisshould be in the day-time,andof a clear
day; but the light of the sunmustbe excludedfrom the Hall.

The Hall itself will be preparedand furnishedas for the
ordinary meetingsof the Grand Consistory. In addition, the
altars,tablesand column~will be hung with garlandsof leaves
andflowers. -

Half-waybetweenthe East andWest, is the Altar of Obliga-
tion. On it is a cushionof violet-colored velvet,on which lie
the Book of Constitution~,upon the Hebrew Pentateuch;two
naked swords,crossed,and a I{adosh daggerin its scabbard.
Upon the Book of Constitutions,between the swords, is a

lamp, with a large,plain ground shade. Thelampmustcontain
olive oil.

Upon a squaretable,coveredwith a crimson cloth, spotted
with white, will be acenseror vesselfor burningperfume,a silver
vessel containing perfume,a goblet of water andoneof white
wine,a vesselcontainingsalt, andone containingperfumedoil.

Overor on the altarwill befour lights of yellow wax, forming
- a square,and enclosingthe globe-light in the center. In front
of the seatof the GrandCommander-in-Chiefwill be, on a table
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12 CONSTITUTION ANU INAUGURATION

or otherwise,ftue lights of thesamekind, arrangedin thesame
manner. The central light of each five must be larger and

longer than the others.

In front of the seatof theFirst LieutenantGrandCommander
will be three similar lights, forming a triangle; and in front of

the seatof the SecondLieutenantGrandCommander,two, side

by side.
Thesefifteen lights are to be lighted during the ceremony.

Therewill be, in addition, the ordinarylights of theConsistory.

OFFICERS.

L..O
2... e

5... +
6..
7... 6
8... 9

10...
11... o
12 . r
13..
14 ..

15...
16...
17..4S
18 ..

19...H
20..>

THE GRAND COMMANDER-TN-CHIEF.

FIRST LIEUTENANT COMMANDER, or On.SENESOHAL.

SEcOIID LIEUTENANT COMMANDER,Or Ga.FEEcEETOR.

... GRAND CONSTABLE.

.... GRAND ADMIRAL.

GRAND MINISTER OF STATE.

GRAND CHANCELLOR.

GRAND HOSPITALLER-ALMONER.

GRAND BEOISTRAR.

GRAND KEEPER OF THE SEAlS AND ARcHIVEs.

GRAND TREASURER.

PRIMATE.

PROvOST, or GRAND MASTER OF CEREMONIES.

GRAND EXPERT.

ASSISTANTGRAND EXPERT.

BEAUSENIFER.

BEARER OF THE VEXILLUM YELLS.

MASTER OF THE GUARDS.

CHAMBERLAIN.

GRAND STEWARD.

AIDE-DR-CAMP OF GRAND COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF.
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... The GrandCommander-inChiefis styled Very Illustrious, and
all the otherofficers Illustrious.
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14 CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION

When the Princeshaveconvened,all wearingtheir clothiUg

and decorations,the Sovereign or Deputy Grand Inspector

General who is to constitute and inaugurate the body, and
install the dignitariesandofficers,will takethe seatof thevery

Illustrious Grand Commander-in-Chief,and invite two other
InspectorsGeneral,if therebe such,andif not, two Princes,to
take the seatsof the Illustrious First and SecondLieutenant

GrandCommanders;oneto takethat of the GrandChancellor,
andoneto act asGrandMasterof Ceremonies.

He will then call the Princesto order, and requestthem to

be seated;andthen,rapping once,will Say,

0 .~. [o] Illustrious Brethrenand SublimePrinces,
by authority of the Supreme Council of whose
obedienceyou are, it is my intention presently to
constitute and inauguratethe Grand Consistory of
Sublime Princes of the Royal Secret of the State,
of , the Grand Priory of the Holy House
of the Temple,which Consistoryyou and~.yourfellows

andsuccessorsare to be.
Illustrious Brethren and Sublime Princes of the

Royal Secret of the Kadoshim, as it is the People
of the Statethat are the State,so it is the Knights

and Princes congregatedthat are the Holy House
of the Temple.

This Masonic Temple,the highestand holiest next
to tbe SupremeCouncil, it is now proposedto erect

here and to dedicate it to its proper uses, for the
especial benefit of tbe Poor Fellow-Soldiery of the

Temple.
The cardinal principles of all Freemasonryare

Charity and Toleration. The ancientTemplars took
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thethreevows of poverty,chastityan~obedience. So
also, not by the same formula, did the Jesuits. By
theformer, thesevows weresoondisregarded,and the
Order fell into ruin; by thelatter theywere kept; arid
for centuriesthey ruled thc world. For them, not for
the Orderof the Temple, the PossesdioOrbis.

BecomingMasons,theKADOSHIM divestedthemselves

of the arroganceandluxury, the vicesandambitionof
dominionand the insubordinationwhich had beenthe
besettingsins of the Order of the Temple and had
causedits swift and utter destruction. The Order’s
dream of an Oriental Empire, (true cause of the
jealousyof theRomanPontiff), led to no otherpomp

or pageantrytbanthoseof the scaffold and the stake.
The Orderpassedthroughthe baptismof fire andwas

purified.
The vows of the Kadoshim and the principles of

Freemasonryare now in unison. According to those
vows andprinciples,ambition, rivalry, ill-will, andthe
disputesand jealousiesof sectsought not to crossthe

~, thresholdof the HOLY HOUSE, the HAIKAL KADOSH, and
rave and shriek within its sacredwalls.

I charge you, Illustrious Brethren and Sublime

Princesof the Royal Secret,neverto let the clamors
of partizanstrife be heardin the Templeand House
now aboutto be constitutedand inaugurated!—never
to permit ambitionsand rivalriesand pitiful jealousies
andpetty angersto distractanddivide you; honorsto
be coveted hereand sought to be won by unworthy
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means,factions to be formed, arbitrary and despotic
powers to be usurped,or lawful authority to be set
at nought; the landmarksof Masonryto be removed,
vows to be -violated or dutiesto be neglected! -

While KHURUM, the King, worshipedhis godsin the
great Templeof Bal, -builded by his ancestorsin the
royal city of TSUR, SALOMOH, whom Masonryclaimsfor
its GrandMaster,erectedthefirst Templeat Jerusalem,
of which everyMasonicTemple is a symbol, asit was

a symbol of the universe—andthe SHEKINAH dwelt
there in the KADOSII KADOSHIM, and utteredits oracles
from betweenthe extendedwings of the cherubim;
and the two kings, allies and adepts,united by the
bond of a commoninitiation, taught the-iMlasons of all
succeedingagesthe greatlesson of Toleration.

The ruins of the Templesof antiquity fill the world.
Here, those hewn in the rock still remain in all the
magnificenceof their primeval~gloomand glory; there,
a few broken columns stand in the desert,neighbors
of the buried sphynxand mysteriouspyramids; the

sands of - the - deserthave drifted over the fanes of
Memphis; over some of Italy the salt watersof the
seahaverisen; while enoughremainsof thoseofIRome
and Athensto enablethe artist to re-producethemfor
the udmirationof the world.

Awful and appalling, Illustrious Brethrenand Sub-
lime Princes,- are the lessons which Temples and
Teocalli, Mosquesand Churches,uttei to the human
race. - Around their shatteredwalls and mouldering
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columnscling accursedand hideousmemoriesof the

atrocitiesof which humanity is capable,when man is

enslavedby his dread of the angry and murderous

gods, or brutalized and made asavageby fanaticism

and religious feuds. The church and the cathedral
haveshudderedatInterdict andExcommunication,have

heard persecutionpreachedas entitling to salvation,

have rung with acclamationsand rejoicings for the

most horrible and barbarousmassacres. In the Tem-

pies the blood of human victims, sacrificed to the
gods, fio~ved for centuries;from the churchesmarched

forth the processionsto the stake,where heresy was

to ~xpiate its errors in the flames; in themGod was
thankedfor the Eve of Saint Bartholomew and the

Sicilian Vespers; and, in the meeting-housesof the

Puritans,thosewho pretendedto havefled acrossthe

wintry seasfor liherty of conscienceacknowledgedit
as acrowning mercy that theyhad beenpermittedto

extirpate the earsof peacefulQuakersand afterward
to hangthem.

Illustrious Brethren and Sublime Princes of the

Royal Secret,your namesand titles have a meaning,
— embodyyour professionof faith, andpledgeand bind

you to a nobler and more Christian course. The
angels,at the birth of the Redeemer,sang“Peace on
earth, and good will among men.” HE said to ‘his

Disciples, “Love them that hate you, and prayfor them
that despitefully use you and persecuteyou;” and his

beloved Apostle said, “If we love one another, Cod

A

(r~
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dwelleth in us, and JIis love is pe~fectedin us. . . . God

is love,~ and he that dwelleth in Love, dwelleth in God,
and God in him.” In every heartthat loves, in every

Lodge andTemple,that is aHoly houseindeed,where

HarmonyandPeaceandLove inhabit, is the SHEKINATI

the actualinhabitingDIvINITY.

Illustrious Brethren and Sublime Princes, the

Supreme Council hopes that this your Consistorial
Templewill everbe such aHoly of Holies. We hope

that it will be indeedaTempleof PeaceandConcord,

and not the home of Pharisaic self-righteousness,or

of feuds and strifes. Persuadedthat Charity and
Loving-kindnesswill ever be enthronedbetween its

columns; andthatyour altarswill be everconsecrated

to the great, tolerant,generousand liberal principles

of the AncientandAcceptedScottishRite, I rejoiceto

be now honoredwith the commissionof the Supreme

Council, to constitute and inaugurate your Grand

Consistory and install its dignitaries and officers; so
dedicatingand consecratingit, as a Holy House and

Temple, to the Creator and Preserverof all things,

anddevotingit to virtue and good works, as a Grand
Priory wherein the lessonsof Wisdom, Philanthropy,

Patriotismand Toleration shall everbe inculcated,as

they are ordained and prescribed by the universal

Cot.stitutions of ScottishFreemasonry.

Be pleased,Illustrious Brethren, Sublime Princes
to unite with me andaid me in commencingthe labors

of the day.
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Soft and sweetMusic.

When the

Musicstops,

0 rises, raps three times, draws his sword, and says,

0 .. Arise, my Brethren,and come to me at the
Altar of Incense!

They rise, and uniting ~.vithhim, form a circle round the
Table of Thcense; which being done, he says,

V 0.•. DrawSwords! Carry Swords! PresentSwords!

Salute! RecoverSwords! DepositeSwords!
The Princesobey theseordersas theyare given; and,

at the last, all, including 0, lay their swords on the table.
The lights are then madeto burn dimly; and there is

Slow and plaintive Music.

Mterthe

Musicstops,

0 says,

0:. My Brethren,as the world is darkenedwith
Ignoranceand Error, and the still profounderglooms

~ of PrejudiceandPassion,andof ReligiousandPolitical

Hate andIntolerance—asit lies, prone and groveling,
in the twilight of FalseDoctrine, of Superstition,and
Routine, so, and asa symbol of that sad condition of

theworld and nations,the dim light in this Temple
struggleswith the darkness,and doth notyet prevail,
and mayevenbe overcomeand extinguished.

Stow,waiting Music;
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Alter which, the following

CHANT.

We wait for light,
But bohold obscurity; for brightness,

But we walk in darkness:

We grope as if we had no eyes;we stumble
At noon-day, as in the night:

We are in desolateplaces,in desolateplaces—
As deadmen.

After the Chant, 0 says,

0 .~. Illustrious Brethren, Sublime Princes,Chiefs
of Masonry, there is One before whbm we are less
thanthe grainsof dust in the balance. Let uskneel
here,beforeHim, acknowledgeour faults and errors,
andimplore Him to give the world that Light toward
which all true Masonsstruggleto advance—theLight

of Truth, Knowledge,Wisdomand Loving-kindness.

All kneel on one knee, bow the head, and lay the right
hand upon the heart, and all repeat the following

PRAYER:

FATHER and SouRcEof all things, WHO artrevealed
unto us in the visible things of this universe,Thy

Creation! Let the heavyshadowsof savagebarbarism
life from thoselandsof this earth,wheretheyhaveso
long lain gloomyand motionless! Rescuethe tribes

and nations from the dull, drear bondageof brutal
ignorance avid senselesssuperstition! Where the
twilight broods,with vaguepromiseof the dawn,and
Error andPrejudiceandagedHeresiesstruggleagainst
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the Light, bring Thouspeedilythe Dawn, 0 God, our
Father,that men maybe indeedThy children,andthis
earthtruly theirhome and not theirprison and house

of shameand agony! Light this new Templewhich

we now erect and constitute, and make it verily a
Holy House and Place of Light. Strengthenthe
heartsand illumine the~ soulsof those who are of its
household.and of the Householdof the Holy Empire

everywhere; andso conducttheirworks and blessand
prospertheir laudableundertakings,that we andthey

shall not be found to havelived and labored in vain!
Amen!

ALL: Soniote it be! Amen’! Amen!

All rise~ and remain standing, while is sung the following

CHANT:

The kingdom is the Lord’s, and He is the Governor among the

nations.

Lead me in Thy truth, and teach me, for Thou art the God of

my salvation!

For Thou wilt light my candle, the Lord God will enlighten

my dark~ess.
Oh send out Thy Light and Thy Truth! Let them lead me!

Let theni bring me unto Thy Holy Hill, unto Thy
Tabernacles!

After which 0 says,

0 .~. Illustrious Brethren, Sublime Princes, let us
endeavorto obtain asparkof that Fire, by the ancients
deemeddivine, which in God’s exhaustlessmunificence
ever flows from the sun, His imageand symbol in the

K

K
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olden time, to bless the earthand make it fruitful;
thatwith thatpureLight wemayillumine this Temple,

acceptingit as an omen and assurancethat the Light
of Truth, Wisdom and Knowledge will some day
illumine the whole world, and make it the fit Temple

of a Godof Infinite Love.

The following verseis now sung, of the

ODE.

When the first crimson wavesof dawn,

Broke on the Orient’s starry shore,

And blushing like a bride, the morn, 4

With soft feet trode the sky’s blue floor,

The ancient Persian knelt upon
The grassyhill, his only fane,

4And, praying, waitedfor the sun,
His God, to light the world again.

After this is sung,therecontinues

Softand slowMusic.

During which music, 0 and all the Princes go out of the
Hall, to the sunlight, and with a lens he lights a lamp filled

with alcohol (or takes from someplacewhere it had been
kept burning, a spirit-lamp that had been s~lighted), and

he and all then return into the Hall, where, meanwhile,all
the lights will have beenextinguished, so that there will be

no light exceptthat furnishedby the lamp borneby 0. As
theyenter,the

Music

changesto a quick, exultantmeasure.
All again form a circle round the Altar of Incense,on

which 0 placesthe lamp; and, when the

Musicstops,

he says,
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o .~. Illustrious Brethren, Sublime Princes,let us
thank God our Father for His many mercies ahd

blessings,and implore Himn to continue to regard us

andour Orderwith favor!

All kneel,in the samepositionas before, and repeatthe
following

PRAYER. -

WE thankThee,0 our FATHER, for all Thy Mercies

and Loving-kindnessto us, Thy feeble and erring

children; for the senseswhich Thou hast given us, to

minister to our pleasures,andfor the munificencewith

which Thou hast lavished around us ten thousand

things to gratify those senses; for Thy fruits and
flowors and perfumes,Thy blue sky andgreenfoliage,

Thy cool winds and runningwater; for Thy onegreat

gift of light, invaluable, itself compensatingfor a

thousandills; for our intellect, our memory,our moral

senseof right and wrong, our consciousnessof the

excellenceand dignity of humannature; for books,

andall the meansof education;for the capacityto be
virtuousandgood; for the possibilityof friendship and

love; for friends, and home and the Brotherhood

of Masonry.

May this feeble flame, here struggling to live amid
the thronging shadows,prove to be a true symbol ~

of the Light of Divine Truth which hasso burned in

the densedarknessof all the ages;and as,born of it,

a light like that of noon-dayshall soon irradiato our
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rfelnplc so may it pleaseThee,Father,to let grow

and broaden the little flickering, fainting Light of

Truth, until its undulations encircle the globe, and
from the poles to the oquator the full dawn of civil,

religious and intellectual liberty shall break upon the

world; and it becomeindeod the Holy Houseof Thy

Temple! Amen!

ALL: So mote it be! Amen! Amen!

~Shftand cheerful.lifltsic.

All rise,and remain,standing,aroundthe altar. Then
is sungthe following

CHANT.

The Lord reigneth; let the earthrejoice; let the multitudeof
isles be glad!

Righteousnessand judgmentare the habitationof His Throne.
The Heavensdeclarehis righteousness,and all the peoplesee

His glory.
Light is sown for therighteous,and gladnessfor the uprightin

heart. In Godis my salvation and myglory; the rock of
my strength,andmy refuge is in God.

Immediatelyafterthe Chant,thissecondverseof the

ODE.

Whenroundhim flashedthe sun’s first rays,
And sparkledon the dewy sod,

TheParseein the genialblaze,
Felt the warm presenceof his God.

Weborrow from the orb of day
A spark to light our holy fires;

But Hni adorewhom starsobey,
Wno all thesunsandworlds inspires.
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When the verse is concluded, 0 takes the lamp and
hands it to the Acting Grand Master of Ceremonies,
and says,

Q.~. Illustrious BTethren and Sublime Princes,
repair with me now to the Altar of Obligation!

All surround theAltar of Obligation, theActing First and

Second Lieutenant Grand Coznmmauders on the right and

left of 0, on the East side of the altar, the Master of
Ceremonies within the circle, at the altar. All in thecircle
cross their arms and clasp hands. Then 0 says,

Q.. With this pure 6re, kindled by the concen-

trated rays of the great orb ancientlyworshipedas a

God, andreveredin all agesas the causeof production

and fruitfulness, and type of the Eternal Principle

of Good, we light the first star—[2,l lights the central

light, over or on thealtar]—thatshall henceforwardshine

in this Temple to dispel the darkness; symbol of

KNOWLEDGE, which it is the mission of ScottishMasonry,

and the duty of its Initiates to diffuse among men;

of KNOWLEGE, without which, commonasthe Light and
Air, Error and Superstitionand Subjugationmust be

Eternal.

As the shadowsmelt away from betweenour

columns, when our lights blaze in the HOLY HOUSE

of the TEMPLE, so may the intellectual darknessof

Errorand Ignorauce disappear,in God’s good time,
before the Light of Knowledge!

ALL: Amen! So mote it be! Amen! Amen!

p
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Immediatelyis sungthis

CHANT.

God be merciful unto us, and blessus; and causeHis faceto
shine upon us! SELAIT.

Blessed is the people that know the joyful sound; they shall
walk, 0 Lord, in the light of Thy countenance.

Whenthe Chantends, 0 says,

o .~. With the samepure 6re from Heaven,we light
the four next greatLights of the Temple—[~L lights the

four other lights, over or onthe altari—syinbolsof WISDOM,

STRENGTH, HARMONY andZEAL. While theseenableus

here to pursueour labors, maythey dispel and banish

from within thesewalls all the dark shadowsof envy,

ambition,jealousy,faction, ill-will anddiscontent;and,

shiningbrightly andsteadilyhere,maythey makethis

Templeabeacon-lightto the world wandering in the

darknessand blindness of error without; so inviting

the wayfarer to enterandabidein the peacefulrealms

of Masonry,where Charity and Toleration reign as

kings.

O.. As the shadows,dismayed,flee farther away

andhide in the dim recessesandyet unlightedcorners

of the Temple, even so may the people of all the

Christiannations,becomingwise to know their rights

and duties, strong to maintain those and perform

these,harmoniousin action andunion and zealousin

endeavor, see shine among them the great Lights
which Tyrants, temporalandspiritual, dread.

ALL: Amen! Somote it be. Amen! Amen!
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Immediatelyis sungthe following

CHANT.

Justiceandjudgmentare the habitationof Thy Throne; MHRCY

andTRUTH do go beforeThy face.
V r

Let the Beautyof the Lord our Godbe uponus; andestablish
Thou the work of our handsupon us; yea, the work of our
handsestablishThouit.

WhentheChant ends,the GrandMasterof Ceremonies
goesto the East,and0 says,

0.~. We light the five stars in the East—[21 lights

them]—thecentrallight, the representativeandsymbol

of TRUTH; the others, of FAITH, HOPE, CHARITY and

TOLERATION. May theseevershine in the Temple,and
• in the Soulsof all who worship at this Holy Altar!

And as they here irradiate the Temple and

dispel the gloom, so may the oppressedstates and
Ak

nations and all men who writhe under the unjust
insults and tyranniesof Power, haveFaith andHope;

may the RepublicslearnCharity and Loving-kindness
and Toleration; and Truth, like the Sunlight, shine

into the darkestsouls of nationsandof men!

ALL: Amen! So mote it be! Amen! Amen!

Immediately is sungthe following

CHANT:
A He that dwelleth in the secretplace of the Most High, shall

abideunderthe shadowof the Almighty.
I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress; my

God; in Him will I trust.

Whenthe Chantends, 21 goes to the West; and 0 says,
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o:. We light the three first stars in the West—
[4 lights those in front of the seatof the First Lieutenant

Grand Commanderi—representativesand symbols of

LIBERTY, EQUALITY, andFRATERNITY. May thesegrand

and noble words never cease to form the motto of

ScottishMasonry!

Q.~ And as they prevail andreign andare under-

stood here,so may they at last becomeOmnipotent

amongthe nations!

ALL: Amen! So mote it be! Amen! Amen!

Immediatelyis sungthe following

CHANT.

0 satisfyusearlywith Thy mercy~ that we may rejoice and be
glad all our days!

Let Thy work appearunto Thy servants,and Thy glory unto
their children. Thoudostestablishequity,Thou executest
judgmentandrighteousnessamongthe nationsof men.

Whenthe Chantends,0 says,

o .~. We light the ~two last stars in the West—
[4 lights themi—representativesand symbols of those

Divine attributes,JUSTICE andEQUITY. May theyever

be, to the GrandConsistoryand to all the Princeswho

compose it, as the Dioscuri were of old to the yen-

turous mariner,the twin-stars guiding the courseof

eachon the uncertainandhazardousvoyageof life!
And as they govern here,so may it cometo

passthat theyshall govern in all the acts of nations,so

that the strongno longeroppressthe weak,and Kings
and Statesalike learn that to be generousis better

I-
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thanto be rapacious;andthe conqueror,whetherKing

or State,that to smite or insult the fallen is to cast

away the true gloriesof victory!
ALL: Amen! So mote it be! Amen! Amen!

Immediately is sungthe following

CHANT.

I will sing of Mercy and Judgment;untoThee,0 Lord, will I
5in0~. Thou temperest-Judgmentwith Mercy, 0 Lord!

TheLord executethrighteousnessand judgmentfor all thatare
oppressed. Open to me the gatesof righteousness;I will
go into them,andI will praisethe Lord.

Whenthe Chantends,the lastverseis sungof the

ODE.

Light in the sacredprecinctsshines,

And gilds our ~iolumnswith its glory,
As erstit shonein many shrines,

Immortalnow in songandstory;
Before it Darkness shrinks away,

Smittenwith mortal dreadandterror,
And thusbeforeTruth’s Dawnof Day,

Shall flee the routedhostsof Error.

Whenthe verseis ended,0 says,

Q.~. I consecratethis living Temple to the dissem-

ination of Truth and Knowledge,in Philosophyand

Morals, among men; to the service of Truth and
Toleration! May Faith, Hope and Charity be its

constant Guardians,andJusticeandEquity governall

its actions! And may our Fatherwho is in Heaven—
[Baising his hands and arms toward Heaven, in which all
imitate him]—deignto acceptthe holnageof our hearts,
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andmakeeffectualour efforts to enlightenand instruct

someof His children! May He enable us to aid in

some small measure in making the world His true

Temple, in which one great family of Brethren shall

worship Him! And may Freemasonry,reinvigorated

and its youth renewed,prove itself to be indeed the

benefactorof Humanity! Amen!

ALL: So mote it be! Amen.! Amen!

Music—AMarch.

While the marchis played, 0 andall thePrincesrepair
to the Tableof Incense,andform a circle roundit. When
themarchends,0 says,

o .~. Let us applaud, Illustrious Brethren and
7~Princes,by the SacredandMysteriousNumbers!

All clap with their hands, 0 ... @0 ... @00
0000 ... @00 .. 000 .. @00, and then three

7-7

timesplace the right handon the heart,raisethe hand,and
bring it down smartlyupon the thigh, repeating,eachtime,
in aloud voice,the words,Halala! . . Ha1al~a!.. Halalii—Yah!

Then 0 orders,

- 0 .~. TakeSwords! Carry Swords! PresentSwords!

Salute! RecoverSwords! Form Vault!

The ordersare obeyed,as given, the Princes,at the last
order,forming theVault of SteelovertheTableof Perfumes.
Then0 lights the incense,andsays,

o:. Receive, 0 our FATHER, this incense which

now ascendstoward those skies of old believed to
be Heaven and Thy dwelling-place, as a symbolic
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expressionof that gratitude,venerationand love for

Thee, which words are inadequateto express,andas

a pledge of our fidelity in the future performance
of the duties required of us by Thy laws,andto which

by our obligationsas Scottish Masonswe have hound

ourselvesforever!
And maythosewho are to be in all time the

living stones of this Temple, so practice the virtues

which ScottishMasonry inculcates,be so animatedby
the Spirit of Peace and Concord, so love, assist,

encourage, advise, and instruct each other; their

conductanddemeanorbe in everyrespectso upright,

honorableandcourteous,as to secureto the RoyalArt

that consideration,which alone can assureand per-

petuateits stability~ progressand glory! Amen!

0 lays his swordupon the table,and by hisdirectionall
the Princes do the same. Then, eachcrossing hisarms upon

his heart, and all clasping hands, the Chain of Union is

formed, and 0 says,

0• If we walk in the Light., as HE is in the Light,

we havefellowship with one another. He that saith

he is in the Light, and hateth his Brother, is in

darknessstill. This is the messagethat we heardfrom

the beginning,that we should love oneanother. Let

us not love eachother in wordsandwith the lips only.

but in deed and in truth, and therebyknow that we
are the children of the Truth andof the Light; for he

that loveth not, knowethnot God nor canknow Him,

since God is LovE. FATHER, who art in Heaven,hea?

77
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our vows, and help us to be kind and lenient and ‘<

charitable,eachof us unto the other. Amen!
77

illusic
77

Or this

CHANT.

Help us, 0 Godof our salvation,for the glory of Thy name,and
deliver us, and purgeaway our sins, for Thy name’s sake!
Be Thouour guide,andleadus in the Light!

Let Israel hope in the Lord, for with the Lord thereis Mercy, 7-’7- 7-

jind with Him is plenteousredemption,andHe loveth those
who obeyHis laws.

Whenthe Music or Chantends,the chain is broken,and -

0 takesa gobletof water,pours partof it upon a boquet
7-~ -~

of flowers,and from thesesprinkles it uponthe floor, saying,

0 .~. Am, LIGHT andWATER are the three greatest 7-7-7-7-7- 7-

gifts of God to manandto all the othercreaturesHe
has made. The dewsof Heaven,distilling upon the

wearied thirsty flowers, are thevery Mercies of God.
From His rains and mountain-shroudingmists come

t~ie fountains and the dancing brooks,the cataracts,

and the deeprivers, ever flowing gravely toward the >7

seas. Springs are to the Castilian the “EYES OF

SAINTS,” andto theArab the “Diamondsof the Desert.”

Water was to all our Ancient Masters and Brethren

the symbol of purification. By this lustrationI con-

secratethisGrand Consistoryto PurityandInnocence, 7-

of Act, Word andThought! May the heartsof those

who are to be the living stonesof this Temple, now

andin all time bepure as the morningdewscongealed

into stainlesssnow! Amen!
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.ilfusic.

— Whenthe Music ends,G takesthe gobletof wine, pours
- a little of it upon theburningincense,andsays,

- e:. With wine our Ancient Brethren made their
libationsto propitiate the gods. With’ it, I consecrate

this GrandConsistoryto social enjoyment,to cheerful
‘7- content,andpleasuresfree of intemperanceandexcess.
7-”-’-

- May none attend its meetingswithout profit, witness
its ceremonieswithout interestandinstruction,or leave

its festivalswith regret!

- .iJIUsic;

7- ‘ WhentheMusic ends,0 takesa little salt, andthrowsit

- threetimesupon theburningincense,saying,

~• O.~. SALT. is the emblem of hospitality and good
faith among the childrenof Ishmael. With- it I con-

-‘7-~~ secratethis Grand Consistoryto those virtues. May

~ thepledgedfaith of it~ Princesbe. everkept inviolate!
~I-’7-

“~ 777-
~‘-~ May~distres~never appealshere-in vain, want, never

-~ ~ wail-, unheeded,sorrow,.never go - away uncomforted,
‘7-” nor the accusingcomplaint of widow or orphanever

- ~7-~’’- be registeredagainstit in Heaven’s great i~ook of
Account.

Immediatelyupon this, the

Music

soundsa flourish, andthena

Trumpet

~,‘
7-k sounds;a call.

Directedby the GraiidMaster,of Ceremonies,theThinces,
resumingtheir swords,form in two lines, facing inward,

3
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betweenthe altarandthethrone, ~ at the head, of one line
[nearest the thrQne],and 0 at that of the other. They
form the Arch of Steel, and 0, followed by the Acting
GrandChancellor,passesunderit to the East. The Grand ~‘7-~

Chancellor takes his proper place, and 0 ascends the

throne. G and 0 repair to their stations,passing under
theArch of Steel. Thenthe Princes,directedby 2,!, form
a singleline acrossthe Hall,betweenthe Altar of Obligation
andTableof Perfumes,facingthe East.

At a signalgivenby the

Trumpet, - “‘7--- ~‘

-~ C’
the Princes,Lieutenantsand GrandChancellorbring the
right hand,holding the nakedswordupright,to the heart, ‘-‘

then raiseit perpendicularlyin the air, and then bring
down the arm by the side,the point of the sword to the
ground. They thenbring up the sword to the present,and

(7--’

cometo thecarry. 0 salutesandrecoversin the sameway, ~. ~,

andsays,
“-7-7-

0 .. Illustrious Brother, Sublime Prince, Grand
Chancellor, be pleasedto read aloud the Letters- 7-7--

k’S
Patentof Constitutionof the Grand Consistoryof the

State of Illustrious Brethren. Sublime
7- 7-;

Princes, be pleasedto attend and hear read your
Letters-Patentof Constitution!

7-7-7-

The GrandChancellorreadsthem; andthen0 asks,

0 Illustrious Brethren, Sublime Princes, Chiefs

of the Kadoshimof the Stateof You have

heard read the Letters-Patentof Constitution. Do

you now acceptand receivethem?
-P

ALL: We do.

1’

-57-

~!4’~
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0 .‘. Do you freely consentand agreeto abide- by

all their conditionsandreservations?
ALL: We do.

- 0.~. Sinceyou do soagree,be pleasedto surround
the Altar of Obligation, to takethe oathof Fealty and.

Allegiance.

All thePrincessurroundthealtarin a circle,eachholding
his swordby the hilt, horizontally acrosshis body, in front
of him, andgraspingwith his left hand the bladeof the
swordof the Brotheron his right. Meanwhile, theGrand
Chancellorwill havelaid theLetters-Patentof Constitution
on the Altar. If theLieutenantGrandCommandersand
GrandChancellorare membersof theGrand Consistory,
andnot 33ds,they will form part of the circle. 0 stands
at the foot of the Throne; andall repeatafterhim this

P7-s

-7-s

~ Theseare my solemnvows, and oath to be kept

Inviolate—
I will support the Regulations and Constitutions

- of the Rite of Perfection,of theyear1762, whether
thenor afterwardmade,so far as theyhavenot been
repealedor modified.

I will supporttheGrandConstitutionsor TrueSecret
Institutes and FundamentalBasesof the year 1786,
as promulgatedby the SupremeCouncil of this Juris-
diction, so far as thesame have not beenrepealedor
modified by theSupremeCouncil,asthe SupremeLaw
of the Ancientand AcceptedRite.
- I will supportand obeythe Statutesandregulations
of the SupremQCouncil for the SouthernJurisdiction

V ‘-7- ~— — —

~P-7- —-~

- 7-c -

7--

-7-- -
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‘of theUnited States,will obeyits edictsandmandates,

and submitto its decisions.
To the same SupremeCouncil I will always bear

true ~Fealtyand Allegiance,and do my- devoir as a

Knight Kadosh should; - will assertand maintainthe
justice of its causeagainstall impugners,andhold n7o
Masonic communication-with its enemiesand those

- - whom it - maydeclare- unfit or unworthyorout of the

paleof the Ancient andAccepted~cottishRite.
So do I solemnly vow and ve2igiously swear~ and

may RE to whom the secretsof all ~heartsare‘known,
Qvert from me-the guilt of perjury! - Amen! -

- V

- Q now says,

Q.~. Illustrious Bre~hren,and. Sublime Princes,
repairto your posts—march!

They do so, andremainstanding,facing the East.

- 0 A- Attention, Sublime ~Prince~,- Chiefs of the
Kadoshim! - PresentSwords! Salute!

All give the military salute and stand in that position,
the left haAd on the heart, holding the7-hat or chapeau.

- - ® doesthe san2e,without uncovering,andsay~ - -

-0:: Under the auspices,- and, by the special
authority of the SupremeCouncil, (Mother-Councilof

theWorld), of theMost Puissantsovereigns,theti-rand
InspectorsGeneral,G-raud Elect Knights of the Holy

Houseof the Temple,GrandCommandersof the Holy
Empire, of the 33d and last degreeof the Ancient
and Accepted.Scottish Rite of Free~iasonry,-for the

A
‘7-7-

Ii
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&uthern Jurisdiction of the United States, whose

See is at Charleston,in the Stateof South Carolina,
I do declare this Grand Consistory of the Sublime
Princesof the Royal Secret,32d degreeof the same
Rite, of the Stateof to be constituted,inaugu-
ratedand consecratedin ampleform; and I do hereby
dedicateit, as the Grand Priory of the Kadoshimof
this State,to works of Charity andBeneficence,to the

causeof Enlightenmentand Liberty, andto theservice
of the Country and Humanity; invoking for it the
favor and protectionof God from. whom all glories
and all blessingare.

TheMusic

plays atriumphantstrain or march. After which, 0 says,

Q.~. RecoverSwords! Return Swords! With me,
Illustrious Brethren!

All bring thesword to the presentandcarry, and sheathe
it. Then all give the battery, 0... 00 ... 000...

go. . .. 000 ... 000, and then the
sign and plaudit as above described,three times. Then

o says.

Q.~. The GrandConsistoryis at labor. Illustrious
Brethren,SublimePrinces,be seated.
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OFFICES OF INSTAILATION. - -

AFTER the Constitution arid Inauguration of. the Grand

Consistory, or after any subsequent election of Dignitaries and

K - Officers, theOfficesof Installation of the Dignitaries and Officers

will be thusconducted:
ThePrincesof theConsistoryhaving assembled,or heing in

their places after the Inauguration of the body, the Book of
Gold and Letters-Patent of Constitution will be placeduponthe
tableof theGrandChancellor;and 0 will say,-- — - -

7--. ~, ~ 0.•. IllustriousBrethrenand Sublini~-Princes,with
yourconsentand- assistance,I propose-ubw t6 install
the - officers of the - Grax~d Consistory.- ls - it your
pleasurethat I shall itdw pi~oceed? - -~ K

ALL: It is.
~ 0:. Illustri6us Brethren, Sublime Princes; it is

- -~ 7-7-4~7- necessarythat everyMasonshould considerthat, since

Godhathgiven him anexcellent-nature,’wisdom, and
the powerto choosebet*ebngoodand evil; an under-
standingsoul and~ an immortal spirit, He hMh also
appointedfor him a work afid a servic& gfeat-enou?gh
to employthoseabilities, and h~th- also designedhim
to a stateof life after this, to which hecanonly arrive
by that serviceand obedience.- -

The serviceof the Holy Houseof the Temple is no
sinecu~e nor is the practiceof Masonicduty a life of

7-7-J

-K —

K-
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easeand indolent content, in which one who seesa~]
the evils and wrongs and villainies of the world

swarming round him, can say, “Let alone! It will
last our day: after us the Deluge.” The Mason1were
he but a simple Apprentice,must have the rig/d “to
put his trust in God;“ and that right he cannothave
unlesshe so works and toils and suffers,as to deserve

God’s favor and protection.
My Brethren, we entitle ourselvesKADOSHIM, the

Holy; andthose who areappointedto minister in holy
things, shouldknow the worth of time, and how to be
useful to arts or arms, to counsel in public, or to

governmentin Masonryor theircountry. Theyshould
not do the work of theOrdernegligentlyand idly, but

,7-4~>7-

in honoring God and doing His work put forth all
their strength,and learnthe burdensand necessities

of their brethren, and strive to lighten one, and, in
their proportion, supply the other.

Theprogressand advancementof the Ancient and
Acc~eptedScottishRite in theStateof is here-

afterto dependchiefly upon you and your successors.
Out of the fitness to govern,alone, grows the right to
govern: and whensoever this rule of God’s own
ordaining is long disregarded,in Masonry or in the
State,greatcalamities are about to befal the Com-
monwealth.

All thingsof weight andimport are to be donewith
due and gravesolemnity,in evidencethat we under-
standthe importanceof that matterwhich we havein

K7-7-K’K

7-,’
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hand. Solemnceremonialsarenot emptypageantsor
vain shows. The coronationsof Kings andtheordina-
tions and inaugurationsof Pontiffs requiresolemnand

appropriateforms; andif anypartof Freemasonrybe
real, and not all an idle showand impertinentvain
pretense,the ordinationsof those who are to govern

in it shouldbegreatsolemnitiesandactionsof religion.
Illustrious Brother Grand Chancellor, have the

Princesof the GrandConsistoryselectedtheir Grand
Dignitariesandelectiveofficers?

GR.. CHAN.. Most PuissantSovereign Grand In-

spectorGeneral,theyhave.
0.~. Whomamongthemselveshavetbey chosento

K be their Very Illustrious GrandCommanderin Chief?

Gn:.CHAN.. The Sublime PrinceE F
Q .~. Let the Grand Commander-in-Chiefelect be

KK ‘.~KK~

K pleasedto advanceto the Altar of Obligation!
The GrandCommander-in-Chiefelectdoesso, andstands

K on thewestside of the Altar of Obligation,facingthe East.
7- ,,r.K— K

Q .~. Illustrious BrethrenandPrinces,look uponthe

VeryI4lustriousBrotherandPrinceE F

whom you haveselectedto beyourfirst VeryIllustrious
Grand Commander-in-Chief. Is it your pleasurethat
he shall now be installed?

ALL: It is.
Q.~. Illustrious Brethren,Sublime Princes,all the

wise men and all the good men of the world are
obedientto their Governors,andno manever cameto

K,,

4>
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perfectionbut by obedience;and _Freemasonshave
chosen‘~tich institutions and manners of living,’in
which they might not choose their own 7-work, nor
follow their own will, nor pleasetheihselves,but b~
accountableto others,and subject to discipline and
obedientto command,as knowing that whit health s K

-to the body andpeace is to the spirit, that is govern~ 7-7-

mentto the societiesof men.

Wherefore,since you-are all to obey,~-nnddo elect
him unto whom as your Comma~nder~in~:Chiefyou are

to yield obedienceanddo honorandgoodservices,it
is so muchthe moreneedfulthat he shouldbe aptand
fit to goverfi,- and- that he should-be takenandsetin
place to rule, of your freechoice. If any onehathcr
knows any reasonwhy~ the ‘Very - Illustrious Brother
E F. ... -. shoUld-not be now installedas your
GrandCommander-in-Chief,let him nowspeak,or else
foreverhereafterhold his peace.

No objection being made, 0 says, - -

0 .~. Very Illustrious Brother, Sublime Prince
E F your Peersand Brethren,th~ Sub~
lime - Princes of this Grand Consistory, have been
pleasedto select you to be their GrandCommander-
in-Chief, until the 27th day of Decemberin thethird
current year hereafter,and do now desire that you
shall be installed. Do you -accept that -office and

-7-i
dignity? -

ANS.: I do.

7-7-a
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o .~ Make~ answerfrankly, then, in the hearingof
yourBrethren,to the questionsthat I shall ask; and
do you, Illustrious Brethren,SublimePrinces~hearthe
responsesof him whom you have selectedto beyour
chief.

Do-youadmit that, that all pow~rs of- government,

by what tenure soeverheld,-are entrustedto those
who rule, solely that thosewho aregovernedmay be
defended,protected,improvedand benefited-thereby?

ANS.

o .~. Do you agreethat the Freemasonryof the
Ancient andAccepted ScottishRite- is aboveall dis-
turbances,commotionsandfeudsof Statesand Nations;
and that the - assertion an~. n~aintenanceof political
opinions, even by ayims,~ cannot without perjury be
madethegroundsof Masonic censure;nor even7-civil

warsunderthe ties of MasonicBrotherhood?
ANS.

o .•, Do you admit that the SovereignGrand In-
spectorsGeneral,regularly created.and~constituted,

are the Supreme Chiefs of the Freemasonryof the
Ancientand AcceptedScottishRite, and,whenassem-
bled in SupremeCouncil, the - Grand.Mastersof the
Kadoshim?

ANS.
o .~. Do you promise that you will respectall the

Brethrenover whom you rule, evento theApprentice
whoseeyesare newly openedto the ligbt; and that,
amongthe Sublime Princes and Grand Priors of the

‘--Ill

-~
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Kadoshim,you will deem it your highesthonor that
you areFirst and Chief amongyour Peers?

ANS.

o .~. Do you promise that you will use all the ‘

powerswith which you are aboutto be invested,to 7- -~

maintainpeace,union andharmonyamongthePrinces,

Knights and workmen; and that you will do justice 7-

and cause it to be done, by and betweenMasons,

according to the sacredprinciples of Masonicequity
andknightly honor?

ANS.

0:. Do you promise theseBrethrenthat you will

be in very deedtheirChief andLeader;and that you
will in real earneststudy ~nd labor to inform and
instruct them, and to increasetheusefulness,enhance
thedignity, and augmentthe splendorof the Ancient
and AcceptedScottishRite?

ANS.

o .~. Do you promiseto be neverarbitraryor over-

bearing1but to govern and presidein kindnessand
courtesy,asatrue Knight andgentlemanshould; that
you will be always just and impartial, and con-

sideratelyandcharitablytemper MasonicJusticewith
Equity?

ANS. — ___

o .~. Illustrious Brethren,Sublime Princes,areyou

content with the professions,pledges and promises
of your electedChief?

1K’
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4”- 7-7-

0 .~. Very Illustrious Brother, Sublime Prince,

GrandCommander-in-Chiefelect, if you are prepared
to takethe oathof office, be pleasedto lay your right
hand upon the Holy and Sacred Scriptures of your

religion, the Book of Constitutions,and tbe weapons
tbat lie upon both, and raise your left hand toward
Heaven.

He doesso,and 0 thusadministersthe

OATH OF OFFICE.

You do solemnlyswear,that, asGrandCommander-
in-Chiefof the GrandConsistoryof the Stateof
you will support,protectand defendthe Constitutions, -

RegulationsandStatutesof the Ancientand Accepted
Scottish Rite, and will be loyal to, and enforce the
decreesand edicts of the SupremeCouncil, andfaith-

- - fully demeanyourself in office. So help you God!

7- •When the oathhasbeentaken,0 says,

o .~. V&ly Illustrious Brother, Sublime Prince,
GrandCommander-in-Chief,be pleasedto meet me at

the Altar of Anointing !
SoftMusic,

during which the Commander-in-Chiefadvancesto the
Table of Incense,half-waybetweentheAltar of Obligation
and the East,and 0, leaving the East,meetshim there.

4’ When the
Music ceases,

0 says,

0.~. Thus it is said in the Holy Scriptures,“Then
Samuel took a vial of oil, and poured it upon the

I
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head-of Saul, and said, ‘Because the Lord hath conse-

crated thee Captain over his inheritance.’” And, again,
“Let Zadoc the Priest and Nathan the Propket anoint
him there King over Israel, and 1)10wyewith the trumpet,

andsay, ‘0-OD SANE KING SALOMOH! “‘

- -He takes the vial or vesselof oil, and says,

0.~. Thesameword in the Hebrewmeansto anoint,
to consecrateand to sanctify; and the Priest, the
Prophet and the -King -were ~tlikeanointed with oil,
according to the - universal Oriental ,custom. With

‘4

this oil—[Pouring alittle on his headj—Jdo anoint thee,
A’ .. . . . B . . . -. ., and consecratethee~othe’service
of the Holy House of -the 7-Ternple,a~Grand Corn-
inandor-in-Chiefof this Grand Consistory.

- 4 Trumpet
7--”’

sounds a calL A11 the Princes rise,andcry aloud,

ALL: GOD SAVE THE GRAND COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF!

Thefollowing

CHANT

is now sung;duriAg which 0 retuyns to the East,and he
andall the Brethrenremainstanding:

Behold my servant whom I uphold, mine Elect, in whom
- my spirit delighteth. I the Lord have called thee in

righteousness,andwill hold thy hand,and will keepthee;
I will makedarknesslight beforethee,andcrooked things
straight.

Whenthe Chantends,0 says,

0 .~. Very Illustrious Grand Commander-in-Chief,
asGod bath imprinted his authority in severalparts

“~1
~‘1

-1

1,~.
-‘7--’
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uponseveralestatesof men, so He hathalso delegated
and committed partsof his careand providenceunto
them, that theymay be instrumentalin the conveying

suchblessings,which He intends should be the effect
of Government. •Wherever, therefore, there are
dignity and honor ill office, thereare also labors and

*7- 7-’

7- anxieties,perplexitiesandcrossesand graveresponsi-
bilities. The office which you haveacceptedimposes
upon you very importantduties. It cannotbe neces-
sary that I should recite them. In Masonry, as in

b everyotherState,order and commonwealth,the peace

* *- andharmony,theprogressandprosperityof the whole,
~ >7-7--

will in the greatestmeasuredependupon the capacity
-, andfidelity of thosewho govern.

- Moreover, in all voluntary societies, the many
-- expectthefew to labor while theylook on; andto the

- ‘7-~ few, that labormust often be its own reward. Know-

~~:-, ing this, as you mustknow it, you accepttheoffice and

all its burdens;and it will be honorableto you, if its

duties arefaithfully peformed. So only do office and

honors go truly hand in hand. Expect to see your

~ ‘7- “‘4 labors often unappreciated,and often, peihaps,to find

yourself toiling with little assistance,and even, as it

F mayseem,in vain.
Believing that you will not faint or ~vearyin well—

doing, I congratulateyou upon your investiture; and
I do earnestly hope that you may so govern and
preside,as that it shall be foundto havebeenfortunate

for the Grand Consistory and for the Ancient and
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Accepted Scottish Rite, that you were electedto the ‘~ -~

office with which you are now invested. Illustrious
Brethren,Sublime Princes,salute your Grand Corn-
inander-in-Chiefafter the ancientmtinner!

All, 0 leading, give the full battery, as hereinbefore
prescribed[1, 2, 3, 4 and 3x3], and the plaudit, as in the
inauguration.

This concluded,he says,

o .~. Very Illustrious Grand Commander-in-Chief,
be pleasedto come to the East, and be seatedon
my right.

Whenthe GrandCommander-in-Chiefis seated,0 raps
once,andall taketheir seats. Then0 says,

o .~. Illustrious Brother, Sublime Prince Grand

Chancellor,whom havethe Illustrious Brethren,Sub-
lime Princes, selectedto be their First Lieutenant

GrandCommander,GrandSeneschal,andtheir Second
LieutenantGrandCommander,GrandPreceptor?

GR.~. CHAN.. TheSublimePrincesM H
andW N

o .~. Let the Illustrious GrandSeneschalelectand

the Illustrious Grand Preceptorelect be pleasedto -~

advanceto the altar!

Thesetwo officers elect do so, and stand on the west
side of the Altar of Obligation, facing the East, the First

Lieutenant GrandCommander on the right.

o .~. Illustrious Brethren, Sublime Princ s, look

upon the Illustrious Brethrenand Princes M
-‘4

H andW N... . ., whom you have

V

4,’
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K selectedto be yourFirst and SecondLieutenantGrand
Commanders,the Grand Seneschaland Grand Pre-
ceptorof your GrandPriory of the Holy Houseof the

Temple. Is it your pleasurethat they shall be now
installed?

Au~: It is.
Q .•. Illustrious Brethren, Sublime Princes, First

and Second Lieutenant Grand Commanderselect, it
maychance to eitherof you to succeedto the office

of the Very Illustrious Grand Cornmander-in-Chief;
and to be required to assumeits responsibilitiesand
perform its duties. Knowing this, do you now accept
theoffices and dignitiesto which you haverespectively

beenelected?
EACH: Ido.

0 .. Have you heard the professions,pledgesand
promisesof yourVery Illustrious GrandConimander-

in-Chief?
EACH: Ihave.
o .•. Do you respectively,each for himself, now

make to us and these your Brethrenthe same pro-
fessions, pledges and promises, fully understanding
the same?

EACH: I do.

o .. If, then, you are preparedto take the oath
of office, be pleasedto lay your right handsupon the

lioly and SacredScripturesof your religion, the Book
of Constitutions,andtheWeaponswhich lie uponboth,
andraiseyour left handstoward Heaven!
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Eachdoesso,and 0 thusadministersthe

OATH OF OFFICE.

You do solemnly swear that you ~vill,each in his
properoffice, support,protect and defend the Consti-

tutions,Regulations,and Statutesof the Ancient and
AcceptedScottishRite, and~villbeloyal to, andenforce

the decreesand edictsof, the SupremeCouncil, and
faithfully demeanyourseffin office. So helpyou God!

0 .~. Illustrious Brethren,Lieutenant~GrandCom-
manders,youroffices are next in importanceto that

of the Commander-in-Chief. The efficiency of the
Commandermust always muchdepend uponthat of
his Lieutenants;and if theyarc incapableor unfaith-
ful, indolent •or lukewarm, his labors, besidesbeing
largely and improperly increased, will to a great
extentproveunavailing. Often, inde~d,moredepends
upon the subordinatethanupon the Chief; and it is
not rare. in war or statesmanship,for the latter to

wearthe laurelsthat in justice belongto the former.
While you promptly obeypour Chief, andfaithfully

secondhis exertions,you are especiallychargedwith
the supervisionof yourcolumns. You havethe right,
possessedon more thanone vaUd ground,to instruct,
advise, guide and warn the Brethren,and; in cases
of urgent necessity, to reprove and censure. If
Masonic obligations had not unfortunatelycometo be
so generally unreal, no one would doubt that this
brotherly prerogative belongedto the electedChiefs
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of Masonry, who must, without it, often lament.,with-

out the powerof remedying,evilsarid diseasesentirely
capableof cure.

Theprogressof the Ancient andAccepted Scottish
Rite hashithertobeenslow and painful,notso muchin
consequenceof prejudicesentertainedagainstit, asof
the inertnessof thoseto whom its mysterieshavebeen
entrusted,and to other causes,not to be mentioned
here, which, in this jurisdiction are now happily

removed. It is to dependmuchupon you, whetherit
is to continueto marchonward,to be stationary,or to

retrograde. You have it in yourpowerto increasethe
number of the Brotherhood,to organize new bodies,
and to securethe harmoniousco-operationof all, in

advancing the great purposesof the Ancient and
AcceptedScottishRite.

Still and ever, in your zeal remember the wise
maxim, to stand upon the ancientways, and L4ence

make progress. We should be better content to
remain stationary,than to openour doors to all men
indiscriminately.

I especiallygive it unto you in chargeto endeavor

to settle all difficulties and reconcile all disssensio=s
among the Brethrenand Fellow-Soldieryof the Holy
House,ofthe Temple; to watch all approachesto mis-
understanding,and represseverytendencyto acrimony
in debate. Teach the Brethren, by precept and
example,to bear with the infirmities of each other,
and especiallyto bewareof obstinacyand pride of

t
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opinion, out of ~vhichgrow most difficulties among

menand Masons.
Be pleasednow, Illustrious Brethren,Lieutenant

GrandCommanders,to be seatedin front of the East!

They are seatedin front of the East, to the right, facing
the West. Then 0 says,

Illustrious Brother Grand Chancellor, whom
have the Illustrious Brethrenand Princeselectedto
fill the otherstationsof trustand dignity in the Grand

Consistory?
Gii.~. CHAN.. The Illustrious Brothersand Sublime

Princes, — to be the GrandConstable;

-_____ to be the GrandAdmiral; — to be the
Grand Minister of State; -to betheG:and
Chancellor; to be the GrandHospitaller
and Almoner; tOE be the Grand Registrar;

to be the Grand Keeperof the Sealsand
Archives;-and to be the GrandTreasurer.

0 .~. Let the Brethrenwho have beenso selected,

be pleasedto cometo the Altar-of Obligation. -

The officers electsonamedapproachthe altar, andstand
in a semicircle facing it, on the South,-West and North.

- - Then 0 says,

Q~ Illustrious Brethren. Sublime Princes, look

uponthesewhom you haveselectedto be yourofficers,
eachin his placeand station, in the Holy Houseof the

Temple. Is it ~our pleasurethat they shall now -be
installed?

ALL: It is.

1~
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0.’. Illustrious Brethren, Sublime Princes,Grand
Officers elect, do you now accept the offices and
dignities to which yoa haverespectivelybeenelected?

EACH: I do.
0 .‘. Have you heard the professions,pledgesand

promisesof your Very Illustrious GrandCommander-

1n—Chief?
EACH: Ihave.

o .‘. Do you respectivelyand each-for himself now
make to us and to these your Brethren the same
professions,pledgesand promises,fully understanding
the same?

EACH: I do.

0 .~. If, ‘then, you are preparedto take the oath
of office, be pleasedto lay your right handsuponthe
Holy and SacredScripturesof your religion, the Book
of Constitutions,and the weaponsthat lie upon both,
and raise your left handstoward heaven!

Eachdoesso, and 0 thusadministersthe

OATH OF OFFICE.

You do sol.emnly swearthat you will, each in his
-4 properoffice, support, protect and defend the Consti-

tutiotis, Regulationsand Statutesof the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite, and will be loyal to., and
enforcethedecreesand edictsof, the SupremeCouncil,
and fiuithfully demeanyourself in office. So help you
God!

A

‘S
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®.~. Illustrious BrotherGrandConstable,your title
of office ~vasancientlythat of the Leaderof~the land

forces of the Soldieryof the Temple; as yours, Illus-
trious Brother GrandAdmiral was that of the Com-
manderof the galleysor naval forces. Thenthe great
Orderset armiesin the field, worthy to be commanded

by kings; armies of Nobles,commandedby Princes,
the Peersof ChristianMonarchs,andwhose battle-cry,

at Tyre and Tiberias, at Acre andAscalon, reverber-
atedover AsiaandEurope. If theswordandthelance
have become to us only symbols and the niemoiials

of pastglories,we are nonethe less engagedin aHoly
War, not for the recoveryto Christendomof the Holy
Sepulcher; but against Wrong, Abuses, Oppression,
and the Cruelties that have in all ages dishonored
Humanity and made men doubt the existenceof a
JustandMerciful God.

The Princes, Knights and Masons of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite are still the
Fellow-Soldiery of the Cross—of the Cross, as the
greatsymbolof political Liberty andreligiousFreedom

of Thought. It is necessarilythat to the Christian.
It is naturally that, as the instrument of a painful
lingering death, voluntarily acceptedby Faith that
scornsto deny and abandonits convirtions.

— This is the age of Political Economy,

individualism, material interests, speculation and
stock-gambling,greed,over-reachingand servitudeto

muammon. An intensesefishnessis the greatmotive

4’
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powerof evenall nationalaction. Even in republics

all the greatinterestsof the countryare subordinated
to the considerationof manufacturingand coinmerlal
profits; and legislationburrowsin thecavernsof sordid

self-interest.
Masonry itself, establishedin all Christian

countries, and numbering its initiates by hundreds
~ 9

of thousands,seemsto haveno direct,worthy,adequate

aim and purpose,and combinesits forces in no great
effort. ft is not even a revealerof dogmas,and an
interpreterof symbols;much less the world’s initiator
into a new spirit, as it should be. Either the time
will comewhen it will be what it should be and was

<>2~ intendedto be, or it will die out and cometo nought.

~‘-~ Simple ideas of a brotherhood that requires no
sacrifices,and a morality in which there is nothing
new,cannotmove the world.

If it is true that all things are achievedby
the people; and that the peopleare led only by yield-
ing to their ideas,it is also true that every great

movementof the people by which anything hasbeen
effected, has had at the beginning, or found in its
pm ogress,asingleleader,mighty in word andwork, who
has felt the truth, and, generallyat the price of his
blood, hasmadeit triumph.

The Masonry of to-day is simple inaction,

OL fitful and ill-directed action for no object worthy
of greattoil and greatsacrifice. It seemsunconscious
that it is upon trial, with the world for judgeandthe

4’
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agesas jurors. An immensefield of action lies open
to it, inviting it to assumethe greatapostolateofCivil

and ReligiousLiberty and HumanBrotherhood. The
wrorld waits for it to act, and offers it the opportunity
to win huinortality. Another greatcreativeepoch is
approaching,to decide the destinyof the humanrace.
Masonry,in its turn, waits for the man. If he arises,
it will do greatdeeds.

It is for you, Illustrious Brethren,Grand
Constable and Grand Admiral, each in his proper

sphere,to arouseFreemasonsto a senseof the great
and grand part that Masonryought to play in the

world’s affairs; of the opportunity offered, of the
necessityof united effort andcombinedexertion. -It is
for you to -lead and direct them, to enforcediscipline

and due subordination. To wiu all, they mustrisk all;
andeventhen,efforts ill-directed,with forcesdisorderly
and undisciplined,canendonly in ignominiousfailures.
The forces of Evil are alwaysorganized,havedefinite
purposes,are lcd and directed by one will, and are
thereforetoo often irresistible.

Illustrious Brother,GrandMinister of State, in your

office is included that of GrandOrator. You andthe
GrandChancellorare also the Privy Councilorsof the
GrandCommander-in-Chief.Uponall importantques-
tions debatedin the Consistory,it is your specialduty

to stateyour conclusions,beforethe matter is put to
vote. Upon trials for offenses, before the Tribunal
of Grand InspectorsInquisitorsCommanders,it is for

4
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you to represent the GrandCon~istoryand the Order, -

and pronounce your conclusions before judgment.

When there is doubt as to any ques~ionofMasonic
law, it will be be referredto you for youropinion. It is
your provinceto pr~ouncesuch discourses,to visitors

of distinction, to Princesnewly received,to the Grand
Consistory on solemn occasions,and in honor of the
dead,asmaybe requiredby the customsof theOrder

or directedby the competentauthority.
You should therefore study the Constitutions and

Regulations,becomefamiliar with the history of the
Orderand thoroughlyunderstandits philosophy. Not
satisfied~vith knowing all that hasbeenre:discovered
as to the meaning of the symbols of Masonry, you

should,by study and reflection,endeavorto makenew
discoveriesand bring to light the hiddenmeanings. -

I neednot enlarge upon the necessityof diligence
and of study. In no field of intellectuallaborare they
more necessary;in none can they be more richly
rewarded. In no office is there more ample scopefor

intellect and learningthan yours; and in no postcould
you be moreuseful to the Brethren. For it is because
little instruction is given in the Lodges,becausethe
same lessonsand lecturesare continuallyreiterated,
and all the doctrine and learning of the Order are
neglected,that their meetingsbecomeuninteresting,
tiresomeand unprofitable.

The symbols of Masonry are not fixed dogmas,
but images susceptible of indefinite interpetations.

1111
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Masonry itself is not includedin a certain routine and
a few phrasesof the catechism. Upon you it will in
large measuredepend whether it shall be, in this
Grand Consistory and in this jurisdiction, anything
more. Rememberthat he does~hegravest injury to

Masonry~vhichit is in his po~ver to do, who acceptsa
high and importantoffice, andneglectsits duties.

Illustrious Brother GrandChancellor,you, with the
GrandMinister of State,arethe Privy-Councilorof the
Grand Commander-in-Chief. Through you, also, he

issueshis edictsand promulgateshis decisions. You
~Villcauseto be preparedall Diplomas,Briefs, Patents.
Letteis of Credenceand of Constitution, and other

Balusters,will seethat they are in due form and con-
tain the necessaryconditions, and will authenticate
them with your signature. It is for you to draft
new Regulationsand Statutes,and give form to the
decisions,judgmentsand decreesof the Grand Con-

sistory;for you to proposemeasuresof legislationto the
GrandConsistory,and of administrationto the Grand
Commander-in-Chief. To you will comefor examina-
tion and approval,the Statutes and the work of all

subordinatebodies; to you all requests,complaintsand
propositionsfrom them; to you will be submittedall
questionson ~vhichthe opinion or judgmentof the
Grand Consistory or Grand Commander-in-Chiefis
desired. Throughyou the GrandCommander-in-Chief

andtheGrandConsistory~villpromulgateall decisions,
decretalsand edicts. You will conduct all corres-
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pondeucewith otherGrandConsistories,and domestic
and foreign Grand Bodies, prepare the transactions
of the GrandConsistoryfor publication; and in other

- I~ iespectsperformthe functionsof Prime Minister of the
Grand Commander-in-Chiefand Organof the Grand

1= Consistory.
It is, therefore, indispensablethat you should be

-~ ~- thoroughly familiar with the Constitutions,Institutes,

Regulations, Statutes,Rituals and Formulas of the
Order. It is for you to suggestchangesand improve-
mentsin the Ceremonialand Liturgies andto prepare

such asmay not be furnishedby the SupremeCouncil.

You must be familiar, also, with the doctrine and
philosophy of the Ancient and Accepted Rita. If,
qualified by studyand reflection, you shouldfaithfully
and efficiently all duties, ~ not

-~ 1 perform these

only be entitledto the thanksandgoodopinionof your
~—~- Brethren,but you will lay down the honorsof office

with the consciousnessthat, as they were conferred

1W uponyou without your solicitation,so they havebeen
worn worthily andwell.

Illustrious Bi~other GrandHospitallerandAlmoner,

it will he your duty, not only to dispensethe charities

of the GrandConsistoryin accordaiicewith the ancient

custom, but also to see that all the Princes and

Brethren conscientiouslyand punctually perform all
the duties of beneficenceandof tendermercy, toward

the sick, the suffering and the destitute. It will be

your specialduty to seekout and make knownto the
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Grand Consistorymeritorious casesof want and dis- -

tress,that theymay he relieved. The most deserving

casesof needanddestitution are often thosethat seek
concealment,and shrink from the light of day and

suffer in silence. The world is very full of wretchedl

ness and suffering, as it is of the selfish and the

heartless.

To visit the homesof the wretched.t& seekout the

sick and the destitute,and minister to them comfort

and consolation,is that in which man most resembles

God. To pour the balm of sympathy upon the

bruised and wounded heart, to shelter from the
incleinenciesof fate the unfortunate,to encirclewith -

supportingand merciful armsthe feebleandthe help-
less; these are a part of the mission and duties of

Freemasonry. God allows suffering, destitution and

miseryto exist in the world, in part that they may

give occasionfor the exerciseof that beneficencewhich

is part of the divine that mingles with the human

nature. Few men look upon distressand suffering,

without emotionsof sympathyand pity; but few are

instant in seeking these out that they may relieve

them. That which is the common duty of many, is

too oftenneglectedby all. Daily andhourly thereare

fearful agoniessnffei~ed,under the very eyesof those

who are too busyto be merciful, which are knownto

God and the sufferers alone; and continually, from

obscurehovels,and over-crowdedtenements,andeven

from the highways, and public landings, the wailing

11 -~
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appealsof the neglecteddying ascendto the Throne

of the Almighty, who doth not remit the punishment

of neglectand inhumanity; but for these sendsafflic-

tions upon states andcities.

Upon you, Illustrious Brother, it will in great
measuredepend,whether the practiceof the Princes

of the GrandConsistoryshallcorrespondwith the large

professionscommon to them and all Masons; or

whether the consequencesof neglect of duty, which

are inevitable,shallsooneror later fall upon them.

Illustrious Brother GrandRegistrar, it will be your

duty to keeptheminutesandaccuratelyrecord all the

transactionsof the Grand Consistory; to ieceive and

take chargeof all papersand proceediiigsthat are to

be laid before it, and present them in due time; to

turn over to the Grand Keeper of the Seals and

~ Archivessuchas are properto be kept in his custody;

to registerall Balusterssentfrom the GrandConsistory,

andall Briefs, Patents,Certificates,andLetters-Patent
~ of whatever kind; and upon proper application to

2 make out andfurnish exemplicationsof the entriesand
records,and cause these to be authenticatedby the

4-V

Great Seal of the GrandConsistory. You will also7 44 -~

make out and transmitall returnsand reportsto the

- ~- SuprenieCouncil, in due time andseason;will receive
— ~?- all moneys for the Grand Consistory,and pay them

ov~r to the GrandTreasurer. These,and the other

duties of the Secretariatif you well and faithfully

perform, no officer will render more essentialservice

WV
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thanyonrself; since thereis no office in which neglect,

dclay or inaccuracyare more fatally injurious. You

will find its duties laborious and monotonous; but

your laborswill find their reward in the approval and

gratitudeof the Brethren,and still more in the good

fruit which they cannotbut bear.
Illustrious Brother, Grand Keeperof the SQals and

Archives,you will be the custodianof the Great Seal

of the GrandConsistory,which it will be your duty to

affix to all documentsissued by it and requiringto be

sealed,and to all exemplifications and copies of its

records,edictsor decrees. The Archivesof theGrand

Consistory will be kept in your charge, and you ~vill
prepare,seal and deliver copies of such records and

papersin your cnsto.dy,as may be desired. You will

alsobe the Librarianof theGrandConsistory,andyou
will endeavor,by correspondencewith other Masonic

Bodies, as far ~s possible to increase and enrich the

Library andArchives, reporting upon their condition

from time to time, and suggestingsuch measuresfor

enlarging and preserving them, as you may deem
suitable. After the lapse of many years,documents

originally unconsidered often become historically

valuable; and none,surely, will now doubt the value

andusefulnessof books to aMason.

Illustrious Brother Grand Treasurer,I need not

recite your duties,neither needI remind you of the

necessity of order, regularity and accuracy in your
accounts. We alwayssee great mischiefs,ill-feeling,

44
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discontentsand impaired usefulnessto result from

loosenessandwant of orderandsystemin the financial
affairs of Masonic Bodies. There is hardly a Mason

who hasnot witnessedtheseevil consequences.It is

especiallyin respectto fiscal affairs, that thebeginnings
- - of evil are to be avoided,the slight irregularitiesand

trivial relaxationsof salutaryrnles, which always lead

at last to graveoffensesof commissionandomission.

A ~ -. - This chargeended,0 will say,

0:. Attention, IllustriousBrethren,SublimePrinces!
Draw Swords! Very Illustrious Grand Commander-

4.-’
-‘-4,-’ in-Chief, be pleasedto join your Grand Officers and

~-, -~ Dignitaries at the Altar of Incense,and with- them
~C - surround it! Illustrious Brethren, Sublin~e Princes

of the GrandCdnsistory,surroundyour GrandOfficers

andDignitaries!

The seven officers surround the Altar of Incense. The
GrandMasterof Ceremonieslights the incenseupon it.
All the otherPrincesform a circle roundtheofficers, raise
their swords,and form the’Arch of Steelover them.

0 .~. Illustrious Brethren,SublimePrinces,I demand
your oathof Fealtyto theseGrandOfficers and Dig-

nitarieswhomyou have elected. Repeatit after me.

OATH OF FEALTY.

I do solemnlyvow and swearthat I will be faithful
and loyal to these Grand Office~rs and Dignitaries

electedby the GrandConsistory,will support themin
the exercise of all lawful authority, protect them

0
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against dangeranddefend them against all enemies:

So help me God!

The Trumpets

sounda flourish. 0, standingin the East,with his sword
drawn,says,

~ In the name and by the authority of the

SupremeCouncil (Mother-Council of the World) of the

Sovereigns, the Grand Inspectors General, Grand

Elect Knights of theHoly Hou~eof the Temple,’Grand
Commandersof the HolyEmpire,of the 33d and last

degree of the Ancient and-Accepted Scottish Rite
of Freemasonry,for - the SouthernJurisdiction of the

United States,whoseS~eis at Charleston,in the State

of SouthCarolina, I proclaimthe I1lustrioi~s Brethren
andPrinceswho surrouhd~the-Altar of Incense,to be

now duly andfully investedwith the respectiveoffices

anddignitiesto which theyhavebeenelected,and the

charges whereof they have -received; -and that the

GrandOfficers andDignitariesof theGrandConsistory

are duly installed; andeachshallhereafterpossessand

enjoyall thepowersandhonors,privilegesandpreroga-
tivestothesaidproperofficebelongingandappertaining.
God savethe GrandConsistoryof the Stateof

Illustrious Brother and Sublime Prince,

Grand Masterof Ceremonies,let two Princesconduct
eachGrand Officer andDignitary to his station!

7
I

i-i

2iIu~sic.

2L assignstwo Brethren to escorteach officer, and himself
precedesthe Grand Commander-in-Chiefand his escort.
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The two Brethren march on either side of the ofllcei~
escorted.Whenthe GrandCommander-in-Chiefis nearthe
East,0 stepsto the right of the Throne,facingit. 4 con-
dnctsthe GrandCommander-in-Chiefto theThrone. Both
how; 0 gives the sign; the GrandCommander-in-Chief
returnsit. 0 investshim with the collar, saluteshim, with
the sword,and he assumesthe Throne. Then 4 and the
escort,facing the Throne,salute,andretire. EachLieute-
nantCommanderis in like mannerescortedto his station,
andreceivedand salutedhy the Princewho hasoccnpied
it; andwhenhe hasassumedit, is also salutedhy theescorfi.
The otherDignitariesare escortedto their stations,assume
them,and are saluted hy the escorts. All the Illustrious
BrethrenandPrincesreturnto their places,andall remain
standing. Then the

iWusic ceases.

0.~. Illustrious Second Lieutenant Grand Com-

mander,GrandPreceptor,with you is thebrightconstel-
lation composedof the two stars;JUSTICE and -EQUITY,

which to the Mason should ever bo as inseparabl4as
we are taught they are asattributesof the Deity. I

commit them to your special charge,and hopethat,
enforcing them among the Brethren, you will ever

regulate by themyour official and private conduct.
- Illustrious First Lieutenant Grand Com-

mander,with you is the bright constellationcomposed
of the threestars,LIBERTY, EQUALITY and FRATERNITY.

They will govern in this GrandConsistory,astheydo

everywhereelse in Scottish Masonry: LIBERTY, with
2<-

ConstitutionalLaw; EQUALITY, with OrderandSubordi-
nation; FRATERNITY, with Precedenceof the bestand
wisest. I commit the three lights to your charge.
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Neverforget, nor everfail to remindthe Brethrenhow

sadly misunde~rstoodand abused these three grand

words have been,and how many crimes have been

committed in their name. And yet never forget that
they contain awhole creed,when rightly understood,

of which every masonought to be an Apostle.
Very Illustrious GrandCommander-in-Chief,

with you is the great constellationof the five stars,

FAITH, HOPE, CHARITY, TOLERATION, and TRUTH. I

committhem to your charge. Look well to them,my
flrother, and let them never cease to burn in your

Consistory; for if oneof them should everdisappear,

and be seenno more amongyou, Masonry also will
have departed,to seeksomemore congenialregion.

Very IllustriousGrandCommander-in-Chief.

Illustrious Lieutenant Grand Commanders,Grand

Officers and Dignitaries, Illustrious Brethren and
Princes, in your midst, irradiating your columns,

shines the GreatCentral Constellation, composedof

the five stars, KNOWLEDGE, WISDOM, STRENGTH, HAR-

MONY and ZEAL. I entrust themto you all. Receive

themin charge,and let their light neverbe obscured.

Studyandreflect, my Brethren,andso gainKnowledge,
and with Knowledge,Wisdom. Become strong,and
possessyour Strength in Wisdom, and let the fruit

thereofbe PeaceandHarmonyand theBeautyof good

Works, the fruit and issue of Zeal according to
Knowledge.

Join me, Illustrious Brethren, Sublime
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Princes, in invoking the favor and protectionof Him

in whom all good Masons place their trust!

All kneel, and 0 repeats the following

INVOCATION:

Our Fatherwho art in Heaven,be pleasedto give

unto all of us constancyand prudence,boldnessand

hope, a full faith and anever-failingcharity. Give to
those who have authority, equity, sincerity, courage

and wisdom, that they mayprotect the good, defend

Masonryandpunish wrong-doers. Give to thosewho

mustobey, wisdom, valor andloyalty, and justice and

faithfulness; to all Masons,truth and honesty;to our
enemies,forgivenessandbrotherlykindncss. Preserve

us all from impatiefice and inordinatecares. Let us
not be revengefulnor unthankful,~nor unmerciful and

unjust, nor enviousnor jealous, nor detracting and

censorious;and enable us in some little degree,by

union, harmonyand zeal, to benefit our fellows our

country andhumanity. Amen!

ALL: So mote it be! Amen! Amen!

All rise, and 0 says,

o .‘. May Light and Peaceand Content be and
abidewith youalways! Amen! . . . IllustriousBrethren,

Sublime Princes, unite with me in applauding the
installationof your GrandOfficers and Dignitaries!

All, except the officers installed, give the Grand Battery

and plaudit as licreinbefore directed.
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The Grand Commander-in-Chief replies by such remarks
as he deems appropriate, and he and the other Grand
Officers and Dignitaries cover the plaudit, with the same
battery. Then0 says,

0.~. Very Illustrious Grand Coinmander-in-Chieg
I surrenderinto your hands the governmentof your

GrandConsistory,and place in your chargethe Book
of Gold and Letters-patent of Constitution. May

4 successcrown your labors,andOrder and Peaceever

reign betweenyour columns!
4 COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF. Attention! IllustriousBrethren,

4 Sublime Princes! Join me in testifying, accordingto
the Masonic custom,our respect and esteemfor our

distinguishedand illustrious Brother C P
the SovereignGrand InspectorGeneralwho hasdone

us so greata favor. Salute!

While all stand at the salute, the Grand Commander-in-
Chief re~nrns the thanlis of the Grand Consistory to 0, and
then says,

COM.-IN-CEHEF. Recover Swords! Return Swords!
~XTithme, my Brethren!

All applaud, with the Grand Battery, as before. The
Sovereign Grand Inspector General or Deputy Grand
InspectorGeneralbows,andtakesa seatamongthePrinces,

4whenthe Commander-in-Chiefsays,

[el . . . Q:.* Be seated,my Brethren!

When the l3rethren are seated,the Commander-in-Chief
[hereafter representedby the sign 011, will say,

o .~. Illustrious BrethrenandPrinces,I appoint the
Illustrious andReverendBrother to be the
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Primate of this Grand Consistory. Illustrious and

ReverendPrimate,be pleasedto assumeyour appro-

priate station,on the right of the Illustrious Grand

Minister of State.

I do appointthe Illustrious BrotherandPrince

Provost or Grand Master of Ceremonies;the

Illustrious Brother and Prince , Grand

Expert; the Illustrious Brother andPrince— _____

Assistant Grand Expert; the Illustrious Brother and

Prince —, Beausenifer;the Illustrious Brother

andPrince, , Bearerof the Vexillu?mBellior

Battle-flag; the Illustrious Brother and Prince —

Master of the Guards;the Illustrious Brother

and Prince - ——, Chamberlain; the Illustrious

Brother and Prince , Grand Steward; the
Illustrious Brother and Prince — —~—, Aide-dc-

Campof the Commander-in-Chief;and th~ Illustrious

Brother and Prince , Grand Tiler. The

Illustrious Brethren and Sublime Princes now ap-

pointed,will be pleasedto advanceto the Altar of

Obligation.

Theydo so, andstandon thewest sideof thealtar,facing
the East. Then 0 says,

0 .. lilustrious BrethrenandPrinces,if you accept
the ofilces to which you have respectively lcen
appointed,be pleasedto lay your right handson the
Holy Scripturesof your religion, upon the Book of

Constitutions,and the weaponsthat lie upon both, and

1’
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raise your left hands toward Heaven,so to take the

oathof office.

OATH OF OFFICE.

You do eachsolemnly swearthat you will support,
protect and defend the Constitutions, Regulations,

Institutes and Statutesof the Ancient and Accepted

Scottish Rite, andfaithfully demeanyourselvesin the
respectiveoffices to which you have been appointed.

So help you GodI

Q .~. Illustrious Brother Provost or Grand Master

of Ceremonies,you are to be the regulator of all

Initiations and Ceremoniesof the Grand Consistory.

and to seethatat all meetingsits works proceedwith

regularity andorder. You are to precedeandattend

the Grand~ommander-in-Chief; to receiveand intro-
duce all visitors and seethat the appropriatehonors

are paid to each. It is your especialduty to introduce

and condnct all Candidates. Under your orders are

the Grand and AssistantGrand Experts, the Cham-

berlain andGrandSteward.

Uponthe faithful andintelligentperformance
by you of these and other duties, must in a great

measuredependthe regularityandorder of the labors

of the GrandConsistory,the impression made upon

the Candidatesby their reception. the pleasureand

gatification of the Princesin their labors. Uponyour

courtesy and urbanity the Grand Consistory must

Theydo as directed,and 0 thusadministersthe
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dependto make it pleasantand profitablefor Brethren

not of the GrandConsistoryto visit and encourageit.
You will be pleasedto repair to your post andenter

uponthe dischargeof your duties.
Illustrious Brethren Grand Expert and Assistant

Grand Expert, your duties are analogous to those

of the Seniorand JuniorDeaconsof the Lodge. The

Grand Expert receives his orders from the Grand

Commander-in-Chiefand conveysthem as he maybe

directed. He examines such visitors as it is found

necessaryto interrogateandprove,andalso examines,

andwith the aid of the AssistantGrand Expert, pre-

pares all Candidates. The Assistant Grand Expert

receives his orders from the First Lieutenant Grand

Commander,and conveys themas he maybe directed.

Both are conservatorsof order in the Grand Con-

sistory; and both are at the ordersof the Provostor

Grand Master of Ceremonies. You will be pleased

now to repair to your posts, and enter upon the
dischargeof your duties.

Illustrious Brethren, Grand Master of Ceremonies

and Grand Expert, receive the BEAUSEANT and the

Vexillu?nBelii, and convey them to the altar, taking

with you properescort.
Music,

during which the Grand Masterof Ceremonieswith two
Brethren, all with drawn swords, goes to the East and
receivesfrom theGrandConstabletheBeauseant,andbears
it to thealtar, the two Brethrenmarchingin front of him,

andat thealtarstandingon eithersideof him. In thesame

A
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manner, the Grand Expert with two Brethrenreceivesthe
war-bannerfrom theFirst LieutenantGrandCommander,
andbearsit to the altar,wherehestandswith it, on the left
of the Beauseant.

Musicceases.

o .. Illustrious Brethren — and
youhavebeenappointedto bearthe Beauseantof the -~

Grand Consistory, and the war-banneror battle-flag

of the Order. Glorious andmourpful at onceare the

3gj1memoriesthat cling around thewhite andblackbannerof the greatOrder. It led the soldieryof the Templeto many victories; and it saw them crushed andshatteredby terrible defeat,as on the fatalbloody field

of Ascalon. Then it becamethe bannerof a lost cause

and extinguished Order, more venerated,and stir-
ring deeper emotions than the Labarum of Christian

Rome, or the Oriflamme of France. Sacredsymbol
of great truths to a great Association,time and the

heroic memories it reviveshallow it to the Kadoshim.

Beausenifer,I entrust it to your charge; and to yours,
Bearerof theVexillum Belli, the battle-flagthat long

supplied its place, and wasto it what the substituted

word was to the True Word of aMasterMason.

TheGrandMasterof CeremoniesandGrandExperthand
them the banners. All the Princesrise and salute. The

Trumpets

sound,andthereis a wild burstof

Martial .Miusic.

After which, 0 cries,

-I
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O.~. Di~u LE VEIJY; God wzll~ it! Let us ever be
resignedto the will of God! He thatoverthroweththe
House can cause it to be builded again. NON NOBIS.

Do~IINE! NON NOBIS, SED KOMINI Tuo DA GLOPJAM!

The Bearersof the bannersmarchto their posts.

Music.

After which 0 continues,

• 0 .~. Illustrious Brother, Master of the Guards,it

will be your duty to guard the entranceto the Con-
sistorial Chamber, receiving your orders in respect

thereto from the First LieutenantGrand Commander.
In mattersof discipline, also,you will receiveand obey
the ordersof the Grand Constable,to whom.you will

promptly report any disobedienceof ordersor breach
of decorum. You will at eachcommunicationreceive

and make known the watchwordsof the day; and you

will marshal all processionsand commandthe guards

of the banners and the escorts,on public occasions.

These and the other duties that by prescriptionand

customappertainto your office, it has beenthe pride

and pleasureof many good Knights and Illustrious

Princes, punctually to perform, as I hope it may be

yours. You will be pleasednow to repair to your post

and enterupon the dischargeof your duties.

Illustrious Brother Grand Chamberlain, the Con-

sistorial Chamberand its furniture are in your charge.

It must be your care to seethat it is supplied with the

proper furniture and decorations,and that these are
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kept in proper repair and fit condition. You are to
~

see that the apartmentsare all properly arrangedand

set in due order for receptions,and for the ordinary C

sessionsof the Grand Consistory. The lights of the
Holy Houseare in your especialcharge. You are to

arrange the camp. The Grand Tiler is under your

ordcrs, and with his assistanceand proper attention

on your part, you may always maintain that ordet,

neatnessand eleganceof the Temple and its appurte-

nances, the absenceof which marks the want of a

proper pride and interest,and makes it more a bar-

racks or a club-room than a home. You will be

pleasednow to repair to pour post andenterupon the

dischargeof the dutiesof your office.

Illustrious Brother Grand Steward,it will be your ~C

duty to make the necessaryarrangementsand pre-

parations for the Feasts and Refectionsof the Grand

Consistory. Upon your diligence and aptitude, there-

fore, the pleasure and enjoyment of these convivial

occasionswill much depend. The general economy

of the Lodge is your peculiar province; and the same

attention, thrift, carefulnessand attention to minuti~

as make home pleasantand ensurecomfort aroundthe

winter-fire and at the table, will makethe Lodge or

other Temple, of high or low degree, also a home

of comFort and content. Repair to your post, my

Brother, andbe readyto perform your duties.

Illustrious Brother and Prince Grand Tiler, you are

to guard the approach to the Consistorial Chamber.

~QCCI

I
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Your dutiesthere are known evento the Apprentice-

Mason. It is also your duty to take charge of the
apartmentsat the close of meetings,to see the furni-

ture safely bestowed,and,-under the direction of the

Chamberlain,to preparethe roomsfor communications

and receptions,always rememberingthe maxim that

cleanlinessis next to Godliness;and that, amongour

ancientBrethrenthe Hebrews, it was enforced by the

severestpenalties.

Illustrious Brethren and Sublime Princes, let the

Grand Tiler’s sword be to us all the symbol of that

two-edgedflarn,ing blade, every way revolving at the

gateof Eden,the weaponof the Cherubimthatbarred

the way to the Tree of Life againstall not worthy to

enter in. Let it be to us the symbol of Prudence,

of Precaution,and sternly forbid entrancehere to any

with whom it would not be an honor, a pleasureanda

profit to associate. Illustrious Brother and Sublime
Prince Grand Tiler, to your post! The Grand Con-

sistory is duly at labor.

The GrandTiler marchesto his post.

0 .~. Illustrious Brethren,SublimePrinces,the Dig-

nitaries and Officers of the GrandConsistoryare duly

installed. Let usnow repeatwithin our minds, before

we separate,and afterward remeriiber, this collect of

Tuscan Hieroglyphics: Our life is veryshort, beautyis

a cozenage, money isfalse and fugitive; empire is odious,
and it a/ed by them that have it not, and uneasyto them

-~
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Ft laudamusNomenTuumin And we praiseThy Name for
s~eculum, et in s~cu1um sa~cu1i. ever and ever.

Dignare,Domine,die isto sine Vouchsafe,0 Lord, this day
peccatonoscustodire! to keepus without sin!

CC Misererenostri,Domine,mis- Have mercy on us, 0 Lord!

ererenostril Havemercy on us!
Fiat misericordia Tua, Dom- Let Thy mercy, 0 Lord, be

me, supernos; quemadmodumupon us, aswe have hoped in
speravimusin Te. Thee!

In Te, Domine, speravi;non InThee,OLord,Ihavehoped;
confundarin ~eternum. let meneverbe confounded!

TeDomine,laudamusetsuper- Thee, 0CC Lord, we do praise
exaltamus in s~cula. and extol forever!

This is followedby the following

HYMN: C

~ CC~ Weseekno triumphsbornof Force—
They soil the brightestcause~

For not in’ blood doesLiberty

Inscribeher civil laws.
C’ She writes themon thePeople’sheart,. ‘

In languageclearandplain;

True thoughtshavemovedtheWorld before,

C CC Will move theWorld again.
C I

‘We falter not, nor faint nor fear,
In Freedom’scause sublime;

Our cry is still “FRATERNITY,”

C We keepthe marchof Time.
We ask not swordorpike or gun

Ourvictories to obtain;
CC-C-CC’C

‘~. ‘Without them,Truth haswon before,
C Without, will win again.

I

C C ~‘ We wantno aid of barricade,
To bar themarchof Wrong;

-CCC~ We havea Cit~del in Truth,
CC~ -

C Moredurableand strong.

C-Cr 4
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Calm words,greatthoughts,undyingfaith,
Have neverstrivenin vain;

With them the Truthhas often ~von,

With themwill win again.

Peace,Progress,Knowledge,Brotherhood—
The ignQrantmay sneer,

a Thebaddeny—butMasonry
Believestheir triumph near.

Shedoesnot seek,with tears or blood
Her azure robes to stain

Truth has its victories, had before,

Will havethemyet again.

After the Hymn, 0 will declare the Ceremoniesof
Installation closed. If any personsother than Princesof
the RoyalSecrethavebeenpresent,they will now retire.

There being nothing further p’roposed,the Commander-in-

Chief calls on theSecretaryto readtheMinutes of theWork.
The Minutes being approved, all the members of the Con-

sistory sign the copy of the Letters-Patent of Constitution in
the Book of Gold, and the proceedingsof the Grand Consistory

after installation.
The Box of fraternal assistanceis passedround; andthenthe

Grand Consistory is closedin due form.

ji~l
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ENDORSEMENT ON LETTERS-PATENTOF CONS1TI’IJTION.

The Inspector General will make the following endorsement
on the Letters-Patentof Constitution,before delivering them
to the SecretaryGeneral:

“To the Glory of the Grand Architectof the Universe:

“We, A— P—, 33d,andDeputyGrandInspectorGeneral,
by Commissionfrom the SupremeCouncil of SovereignGrand

• InspectorsGeneral,33ddegree,etc.,for etc. for the State
of —, do herebydeclareand make kndwn, that on the —

C C day of the Hebrew month, called — of theC yearof the True I
Light, 56—, answering to the — dayof —, v.. E2. —, by

virtue of the powerswith which we are investedby the Com-
-CC>

mission aforesaid, we’ did convoke and assemblein general
conclaveat the City of , in the Stateof , the Sub-
lime Princes of the Royal Secret,mentioned in the within
Letters-Patentof Constitution,and did then and there,in the
nameandby authorityof said SupremeCouncil, congregatethe
said Sublime Princesinto, and did constituteand inaugurate
the Most PuissantGrandConsistoryof the SublimePrincesof
the Royal Secret of the Stateof , in the SacredAsylum
of the same; anddid thenandthereduly install theVery Illus-
trious Brother A— B—, asGrand Commander-in-Chief;
andthe etc., as Lieutenant Commanders etc., thereof.

A— P—, 33d,
DeputyGrandInsp.Gen.”

Before delivering the Book of Gold, the Inspector General
will write on the 1stpageasfollows:

“We, the undersigned,DeputyGrandInspectorGeneralfor
CC the Stateof , by Commissionfrom —, do declarethat

we havedelivered this Book of Gold to theMostPuissantGrand
6

C ~CCCCCC

->CCC ~

tC CCCC

CC ~ C
~C CCCC-C
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Consistoryof SublimePrincesof the Royal Secret,32d degree C C ~
__ CCf~

of theAncient andAcceptedScottishRiteof the Stateof , C

at the time of its installation,to beusedas a recordof its pro-
ccedmgs;the same containing — fages, this included. In
witnesswhereofI do now setmy handto this endorsement,and ~

affix theretothe seal of my arms,at , in the said Stateof ~CCi~J~

,this etc. — ~

s.~.] A— P—, 33d, CC~C~j

DeputyGrandInsp.Gen.”

The Inspector General, the Secretary General ad hoc, andthe CT. ~l4
two LieutenantCommandersad hoc, will sign the recordof the
proceedingsof the sessionof installation,in their characterof
InstallingOfficers. ~CCCCCC~CCCCCC4~

The Inspector General has also the right to sign in that CCC.

character, the Minutes of the other sessions of the Grand

Consistoryat which hemay be present. I
PROTOCOL FOIl THE INSlALLATION SESSiON.

~
CCC~CC~

To the Glory of the Grand Architectof the Universe: >1
DEUS METJMQIJE JUS I C>C

CCC CC

At theOrient of the SupremeCouncil of SovereignGrand
Inspectors General, of the 33d degree of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite, for the Southern Jurisdiction of the ~

Inited States,under the C~. C.. and the vertical point of the ~ I
CC~

Zenith, which answersto —o —, North latitude,the — day CCCCCC

of the Hebrewmonthcalled etc.
I

HEALTH, STABILITY AND POWER.

We, A— P—, Deputy GrandInspector Generalfor the
C CStateof , by Patentand Commissionfrom the Supreme C~ C

Council, etc.,and the Illustrious Brethren and Princesof the

Royal Secret,C— D , P— R— and S Y-— C

beingmetandassembledundertheordersof the saidIllustrious
Deputy Inspector General; and the Illustrious Brother and
PrinceC— D— actingas 1st LieutenantCommander;the C

,yI
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Illustrious BrotherP R— as 2d LieutenantCommander,

and the Illustrious Brother 5— Y— as SecretaryGeneral,
ad hoc; and also the Illustrious Brethrenand Princesof the

Royal Secrct,F— P—, etc.,at——, in theStateof ,on
the — day of , the said Illustrious Brother A— P—,

DeputyGrand InspectorGeneral,presiding,did announcethat

he had the Letters-Patentof Constitution, granted upon his
recommendationby the said SupremeCouncil, to the Brethren

and Princesabove-named,constitutingthem theMost Puissant
SovereignGrand Consistory of Sublime Princesof the Royal

Secret,32d degreeof theAncient andAcceptedScottishRite for
theStateof —.

And this beingthe daysetandappointedfor inauguratingthe
said Grand Consistory,and for the election and installation of

the officers thereof, and the said Illustrious Brother A-
P—, the Deputy Grand Inspector General aforesaidbeing

investedwith full power thereto:

Thereupon the DeputyGrand Inspector General aforesaid,

seatedneartheAltar of Perfumes,announcesthathe is aboutto
commencethe labors of the day, by inauguratingthe Temple

anddedicatingit to the Duty of Infinite Beneficence.

TheDeputy GrandInspectorGeneral,etc.
‘[Everything doneby him on the occasionshouldbe statedin

the minutes,i. e., hiscalling the Brethi~ento assembleround the
altar, the oathsadministered,etc.,mentioningall the material

points of theWork; and the samewith the other work that
follows, up to the time when he yields the chair to theCom-
mander-in-Chief].


